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was attacked with rramiia which In ' Welts and Coyle t:th secured
a short time so acute that ble- - and ln the flrst when the
rr. Fred Lieuallen was called ' vrsity made two scores,
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Foley Kidney Pills
TONIC IN .ACTION" QUICK IN

RESHXTS.
Give prompt relief from BACK-

ACHE, KIDNEY and BLADDER
RHEUMATISM, CON-

GESTION OF THE KIDNEYS. IN-

FLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER
and annoying URINARY IRREG-
ULARITIES. A positive boon to
MIDDLE and ELDERLY
PEOPLE and for WOMEN.

Mrs. Julius Gerstner, 497 Grant
street, Akron, O., says: "For the
past year, I suffered terribly with my
kidneys which were in very bad

lr.om

tt"le
symptoms. My ankles were
And had headaches. saw
Foley Pills recommended for

trouble and tried them
the results were most satisfactory.
My pains left me and my ac-

tion Is regular. Foley Kidney Pills
shall always receive high praise from
me." A. & Bro.
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Cincinnati
It. H. E.
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; Brooklyn s
' Smith. McQuillan and

and Bergen.
Chicago 7; Philadelphia 2.

Philadelphia, May 20. Chicago
Wnehed hits Philadelphia's er-
rors and won. Score:

Philadelphia
Melntyre and Archer; Slack, Hum-

phreys and Dooln.
SI, IOiils Boston S.

R. II. E.
7 7 1
2 4

Boston, May 20. After tielng the
score sixth, St. Louis won from

Whitman in Hujrelns
game the Vnlverslty

theMother's It. H. E.
Boston 3 3
St. Louis 5 li 2

Brown, Tyler and Rarlden;
Steele and Brcsnahan.
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Boston 4;
Boston, 20. Boston broke

Chicago's streak yesterday
and nosed out a 4 to 3 victory after
12 innings. The visitors the lead
by bunching hits. Score:

R. H. E.
Boston 4 15
Chicago 11

Collins. Wood and Nunamaker;
Scott, Walsh and Sullivan.

New York 10; St. Lonis
St. Louis, May 20. New York

bunched hits In the eighth and ninth
and won the second game of the
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Brockett and

Blair; Lake, Bailey and Stephens.
Detroit 9; Philadelphia 8.

Detroit, May 20. Luck broke bad-
ly for Philadelphia and Detroit won

match. Stanage's
run the won the

Score: r. h. E.
Philadelphia 8 19 4

Detroit 9 3

Russell and Lapp; Lively,
Covington, Works and

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

Standing of the Tennis.
W. L. Pet.

Portland 27 20 .574
San Francisco 27 24 .529

.Oakland 27 24 .529
, Vernon 24

22 24 .478
Los Angeles 19 30 .388

Results Yesterday,
Portland 24; 15.
Oakland 10; Frisco 7, -
Vernon 11; Los Angeles 5.

Batting Fest at Sacramento.
Sacramento, May 20. Start-

ing as a baseball game, . developing
a tragedy, and culminating after

two hours and a half a comedy, the- . meeting Portland and Sacra-- T

teams here yesterday-- ,T,. ALi LEAGUE. marked by the scoring of a total of
J 39 runs and 44 hits, the northerners

I coming on the top of the heap
New York 4; Pittsburg 3. bhy a fe of " In. ot

' ame Port- -New York, May 20.-- New York J;n",ngs
j. . .. land came ud to Plate.
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Steen
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r ' 1.
Portland 24 26 7
Sacramento 15 18 6
Steen and Murray, Kuhn; Baum,
Thompson, Williams and Thomas.

Ooakland Wins.
Francisco, May Melkle,

."7?hl and were hit heav

sit

saw
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roll

the not

most

finwhd

Wltou! CtUf't biud wtlh
dlrp rcki,

beared Au'.acy

the

took

.500

into

San 20.

ily by Oakland yesterday, the trans-ba- y

players winning the fourth game
of the series b ay a score of 10 to 7.
Gregory, Oakland's new pitcher, was
driven from the game and replaced
by Knight. San Francisco played a
loose game with a total of six errors.
Oakland's runs were made ln the
third, fifth and sixth Innings. Score:

It. H. E.
San Francisco 7 8 6

Oakland 10 14 2
Henley, Moskiman, Melkle and

Berry; Knight, Gregory and Pearce.
Vernon Defeats Ijos Angeles.

Los Angeles, May 20. A stitch
in his side forced Crlger to retire
from the game ln the third Inning
and Wheeler took his place in tho
box for Loo Angeles. Home runs by
Metzger and Carlisle were the fea-
tures. Score:

R. H. E.
Los Angeles 6 10 4

Vernon 11 17 0
Criger, Wheeler and Abbott; Ral-

eigh and Brown.

' NORTHWEST LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
W. L. Pet.

Spokane 20 7 .741
Vancouver ..16 11 .593
Tacoma 13 15 .464
Seattle t 12 14 .462
Portland 12 14 .462
Victoria 7 18 .268

Itcmilu Ycu?rday.
Portland 2; Spokane 1.
Vancouver 14; Seattle 2.
Victoria 2; Tacoma 0.

Portland Defeats fipoknnc.
Portland, Ore , May 20. Portland

managed to squeeze out a victory over
Spokane today by lucky hitting ln
the fifth and seventh Innings. Gar-rr- tt

was hit frequently as Graft, but
(the hits wore bunched only onco ln
the second when Spokane got their
run. Score:

MR. WHEATRAISER-REA- D THIS !

Albert Howard's
Baby Holt Special
Harvester at
Rearden, Wash.

1

Header and Thresher
7 men, wages j
7 men, board at 60 cents

24 horses, hire, at 75 cents
24 horses, feed, at 25 cents

20.00

Cost to Head 25 acres $ 47.50
Cost to Head 1 acre $
Cost to Thresh 1 acre, 30 bushels at .08

Cost to Head Thrvsh 1 acre $ 4.30
Cost to Head Thresh 25 acres. . . 107.50

. Little harvesters for small farmers; large ma-
chines for large farmers. We suit your

YOU SHOULD BROS.'
Four men operate the machine. r,nttin tho

grain ln the sack, ready for market.
hired

Tou reduce of to less than
half the old way.

Makes you of outside help;
when your grain is ripe, hitch up go to

Picks up "down" grain that you can't get
any other way.

When you use the Holt Harvester, save
Its every year, through reduced expenses and

5 .w j 'v

R. H. E.
Spokane i g 0
Portland 2 6 0

Kraft and Hasty; Garrett and
Bradley.

Is Winner.
B. C, May 20. Van-

couver hit Skecls, Seattle's
pitcher, at will and ln five
innings, piled up 12 runs. Dickinson
replaced in the sixth but the
locals got two more runs won
the game 14 to 2. was wild,
passing seven men and hitting two
others.

R. H. E.

OMPARATIVE COST
Of operating Headers and Threshers and

HARVESTER on 500 or
land :

3.50
18.00

6.00

1.90
2.40

ami
and

cost

and

you
cost

Holt Harvester
4 men, wages
4 men, board

IS horses, hire, nt 76 cents
18 horses, feed, at 25 cents

Cost to harvest 25 acres with a Holt
. . ,$

Cost to harvest 1 acre $

E0

S3.50

ouving per HOLT
at 1.480.00

Saving 3 bushels grain per acre on 500
acres at 70c 1,050.00

Grand total saving on scflaon on 500- -
acro crop

GOOD WHY A HOLT COMBINED HARVESTER

help.
harvesting

Independent

Indian

Skeels

Skeels

Score:

HOLT acres

the saving of grain wasted.
No danger from fire.
We save the straw, or chaff, or both.
One machine doea no waitingfor someone to come thresh your grain

of satisfied endorse
of harvesting, making you aafe Inour way. the Holt way. Try It this year

If It's a moneymaker for others, it will be forand the sooner you invest ln a Broa.Combine THE MORE MONET
WILL MAKE.

BY

E. L. SMITH & CO.
Completeline of extras always on hand PENDLETON, OREGON

Vancouver
Vancouver,

yesterday

and

Harvester

VESTER.

14 14 1

Seattle 2 5 2
Cates, and Lewis;

Skeels, Dickinson and Spencer.
Tacuina Is Shut Out.

Tacoma, May 20. Gordon pitched
shutout ball for 11 innings but weak-
ened in the 12th and two runs were
scored by Victoria. The first was
earned, being the result of a single by
Reddlck and a triple by Keller. Kel-
ler scored on a wild pitch. Tacoma

a chance to tie it up in their halt
of the Inning with men on second and
third, but Warren, who batted for
Fisher, out. Score:

13.
2.00

4.60

1.34
acre with

2.96

.92,634.30

REASONS
SIDE-HIL- L

Eliminates

har-
vesting.

HARVEST- -

otherwise

everything;
and

Thousands purchasers
thla-met- hod

adopting

you,
Harvester,

FOR SALE

Vancouver

Ka.xmu.sson

had

grounded

. R. H. E.
Victoria , 2 7 3
Tacoma , . 0 5 0

McGrcery and Dnshwood; Bordon
and Burns.

PoisonloaK
NCVCR

13.E0

USE

Holt
TOU

DPMrnv 30 YtRstailing ni.ni.ui rut standard
ILtS, CHILBLAIN. FELONS. BURNS, CTC.

A VALUABLE HOUSCMOLO SAUVC.
ALL ORUOOISrt MAVC IT OR will OBTAIN ON RCQUtST

ACCCPT NO SUBSTITUTC.frce SS Cenfs.
HHSICY MICHLS rr SANrPANC'SCO

For an enjoyable and invigorating vacation, j
cnonrl ika ttrmmoK I

Wemalhia Springs
The popular family and tourists resort of the Blue Mountains.

Season of 1911 Opens June 1 5
$2.00 and $2.50 per Day
$12.50 to $15 per Week

4 weeks or more, 10 per cent reduction
Tents rented furnished or unfurnished. Cottages rented for sleeping room only.

Camping privileges $1.25 per week each adult Swimming Pool free to guests of Hotel or
campers.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE FARE $1.00 EACH WAY.

EXCESS BAGGAGE . AND FREIGHT CHARGES 50 CENTS PER CWT.

. Tents, per week $2.00
Bed Springs, per week 25c
Bedsteads, per week 25o
Mattresses, per week 25c

EXTRAS FURNISHED TO CAMPERS: RATES MADE TO FAMILIES
Further information furnished upon application to

P. A. McPHRE, Manager
Wenaha Springs, Ore. Gibbon P. O,
Wcnaha Springs will celchrato July 4lh in tlio good old fashioned way. All arc invited to
spond the day in the shade of tho Mountain Pines. Fireworks, speaking, Music, Dancing
and picnicing.


